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? Pan-
GREAT American
? ? Exposition.

BUFFALO, N. Y.,

Mav to
November, 1 " 1 ?

Make arrangements now
for your Summer Vacation,
and join one of the Special
Low Rate personally con-
ducted excursions

via the

Lehigh Valley R.R.
The Pioneer Niagara Falls Ex-

cursion Route.
Register's Notice.

Notice is hereby Riven thai the following ac-
count* have liecii tiled in my ollice. viz:

First unit tinnl account of Kiln M. Smith, ml
mlnistratrix of William K. Smith, deceased.

Final aeeount of llurriet M. Little (now Mrs.

I'nrdoe) executrix of William Molyneux, deed.

First aiul tlnaiaccount of K. F. Ives, executor
of.l. H. Rogers, defeased. .

First and linal account of h. K Ives, adminis-
trator of Koliert F. Rogers, deceased.

First and linal account of 11. W. anil Jonothan
Gilbert, administrators of Mathias (iilbert, deed.

First and linal account of J. It.and Frank Ma-
gargle administrators ol \\. 11. Magargle, deed.

112 irstand final account of J. (). Wilson adminis-
trator of Wm. Wilson, deceased.

Also the following widows' appraisements have
been tiled: , , ,

Widows appraisement of Abraham \nugli,dccd.
John L. Herman, deed. Charles ll.Cliamlierland
deceased, llenrv Hugo, deed. Henry c. Haley,
deceased. Joshua R. Mccarty, decreased.

And tin «inc will lie presented to the Orphan',
Court of Sui. "iiCounty, 011 Monilay, Sept. llith
1901. at :i o'clock 'U fur confirmation ami allow-
ance. /

WM I. LAWRKNCK. Register.
Register's pfflce. L 1 /orte, l'a., August 111. 1901.

COUP y Seat Indices.
ANO GLANCES AT THE TIMES.

?Marion Osier is visiting friends
?at ( <li'ii Msuvr.

?Miss Ella Tripp is visiting rela-

tives at Forksville, Pa.

?Mrs. E. S. Chase and daughter
Helen is visiting friends in town.

?The two grades of the Borough

School will open on Monday of next

week.
?F. M. Crossley and wife and Is.

F. Crossley, spent Cm.day with

friends at Benton, l'a.

?Mrs. Caroline E. Grimm is en-
tertaining her daughter Mrs. Tisinier

and husband ofNew York City.
?Mr. Enibly Bagley of Elkland

township, was a county seat visitor

with Co. Commissioner Brown, on
Wednesday.

?Mrs. E. I*. Ingham and son
Donald, are enjoying a visit with

Judge Ingham and family at this;

place.
?Mrs. L. J. Sprogle of Chicago,

111., who was a guest at tlie Moun-

tain House, left for her home, on
Monday.

?Mr. Edward Duble of William-

sport and Miss Anna Otten of New
York were visitors at the Mountain
House over Sunday.

?Mr. and Mrs. William Funston
who have been spending several
weeks at their cottage on Muncy
street, returned to Philadelphia on
Monday.

?Preaching in St. Johns Fpiseo-
dal Church, next Sabbath at ltl:.'!0
a. m.and 7:110 p. in. There will be

celebration of the holy communion
at the evening service.

Dr. Brant, accompanied by his
brother Matthias and family were
visitorsat the Pan American and
Niagra Falls, last week. They were
al| pleased with the sights.

Mrs. Veitche, accompanied by
her popular daughter Miss Magaret,
autl Miss Wardswell, who had been
sojourning at the Mountain House,
left for their home in Washington,
D. C., Monday. They were highly
pleased with this Mountain resort.

?Proth. Win. J. Lawrence, whose
term of office will soon expire,moved
his family from the county seat to
Dushore this week. Their many
warm friends regretted to see tlieni
take their departure.

?Mrs. It. A. Conklin returned
home Saturday from Susquehanna
county where she had been called lo
attend the funerals of her brother
and sister, Mrs. I). Reynolds and
Mr. John Gavitt who expired but a
short time apart.

?Scouten's Herald has opened fire
on John 1). Iteeser and James C.
Deininger, two of the Republican
candidates, but says nothing of Nel-
son Cox our worthy candidate for
Sheriff. Is he short of powder, and
no material on hand to make it of,
or is ?*"> inclined togo buck on Cott?
Pos> /he has made up bis mind
that cox will be elected and has a
thrifty eye out for a part of the
Sheriff's advertising.

?The Ladies' Aill of the M. E.
liurcli gave a supper at the residence

of J. V. Finkle, on Thursday even-
ing last. The fate was held on the
lawn, which was decorated with

Chinese lanterns and llowers. This
supper has become an annual occur-
ance and not only contributes to the

pleasures of the season but nets a

tidy sum for the work of the cliurco.

The summer guests of the town en-
ter heartily into the spirit of the oc-
casions as well as aid substantialy
with the proceeds. The amount

netted is about
?During the electric storm Thurs-

day afternoon E. I'1 . Flynn's resi-

dence was struck by lightning which
did considerable damage to the
building and furniture but fortunate-

ly injuring none of the occupants.
The iluiil came down the chimney
and spread its force in nearly everv
room of the house. A large strip of

plaster was torn from the wall in

one of the upstair rooms, in another

room a large plate mirror in the
dressing stand was smashed in tine

fragment, an easel in the parlor was

torn in pieces and a large gilt frame

was ruined. In the kitchen the floor

was splintered up in front of the

stove and a hole made through the

wall near a clock shelf. A rafter on
the out kitchen was split and siding
torn ofl'in places. At the time of

the stroke Mrs. Flynn was going up

stairs to close a window, her little
son, Arthur, was playing on the floor

in the kitchen with a hatchet and

saw the lightnipg streak around him

but a few feet way. The shock was
scarcely felt b; either of the occu-

pants.

"THE MACHINE.""
Scouten's Herald asks thequestion,

"Who can tell what induced the

machine to nominate James Dein-
inger for Prothonotary?"

The "machine" he refers to is

composed of the following gentle-
men : Messrs Williams Collin, C.

Is. Watson, Nelson Cox, Wm. Hay
of Hern ice; It. C. It. Kshinka, Law-

rence LaYelle, L. 15. Zaner, E. W.

Hiiflhiaster of Cherry; B.L. Keeney,
Daniel Osman, <>.<>.Barnes of Colley;
Philip (J.Diddle, D.A.Wagner, M. A.
Scurcnian, Joseph Carpenter of Du-
shore; John Girton, Henry Small,
Sam Kddy, Dennis Palmatierof Dav-
idson; G. B. 1 Mnley, A. Lincoln

Moyer of Eagles Mere; (1. 11. Mc-
Carty, Geo. Hown, ('has. Haumunk,
Carl McCarty, Edward Norton, El-

mer Bedford of Klkland t'Vp; Dr. B.
E. Gamble, John Itandall'of Forks-

ville; E. It. Warliurton, li. C. Par-

doe, A. T. Wilcox of Forks; It. S.

Fanning, T. G. McKay, Sam Leon-
ard, Leon Campbell of Fox; Jacob

Gries, A. A. Ludy of Hillsgrove;
Wm. 11. Rogers, Wm. J. Lawrence

of Laporte; M. W. Botsford, Geo.A.

Gorman of Laporte Twp.; Thos.
Killie, Joseph Drake, Geo. Carring-
ton, W. J. McCartney, Ellery Pot-
ter, H. S. Eley of Lopez; Edward F.

Wilbur, Archibald Jones of Itiekctts;

Salathiel Mead, G. W. Lawrenson of

ltingdale.
Hack of these gentlemen stand

the hosts of holiest citizens who elect-
ed them as delegates, and on elec-

tion day the inquisitive chairman
will find out the reason why they
nominated James C. Deininger for
Prothonotary.

"Last year the machine placed (lie

name of the weallliiet merchant in West-
ern Sullivan on their ticket li»r Associate

This year their nominee is the
wealthiest merchant in the Kastern part
of the county. <'an no man hut a man of
fortune attract the attention ol l lie bosses,

and is it their purpose to purchase the
prize?"?Scouten's Herald.

We do not care to inquire whether

John I>. Iteeser is the wealthiest

merchant in the Kastern part of the

county or not. What be has, came
honestly. An honest man will not
"purchase the prize" of an oflice, or
expend money unlawfully in elec-

tions.
What may be expected from the

chairman of the Democratic commit-
tee can be inferred from the letter

which be published in bis paper
after election last fall, in which one
of bis agents reported as follows:
"Well I went to Fox Monday eve-
ning, November * * * I arose

bright and early Tuesday morning
and went down to the f.iticc that our
friend llickok gave me the full con-
trol of for the day, and opened up
our lire on the enemy. The first
twenty votes were ours. *** At
eleven o'clock we had them 'knock-
ed out' and I ordered up twelve good
dinners we got good ones, too. * *

Beached home at dark to find they
had stolen one of our men and sent
him hunting. Hut I got on another
bustle and landed hi in all safe. I
bad three cents left, and was sorry
that Crossley did not have that to
buy Wing with."

&WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.
Monday, August 19.

Queen Alexandra of England left
Homburg for Copenhagen yesterday.

Edniond Audran, the French com-

poser, is dead. He was born April 11,

1842.
A. W. Graham, first vice president

of the Louisville and Nashville rail-
road, died yesterday at Petosky, Mich.

John B. Nlcklin,of Chattanooga, was

elected president of the Southern Base-
ball League last night.

Tuesday, August 20.
Captain Eris M. Gabrlelson, former-

ly of the United States revenue serv-
ice, died yesterday at Edgerton, Mass.

Receivers were appointed at Balti-
more yesterday for the Parkton Lum-
ber company, of Baltimore county, and
the Chesapeake Lumber company.

King OBcar of Norway and Sweden
has accepted President Loubet's invi-
tation to witness the close of the
grand manoeuvres of the French army

at Rhelms.
Wednesday, August 21.

The new Wagner theatre in Mun-
ich was opened last night.

Clark Olbbs, the old-time black-face
minstrel, died yesterday at Trenton,

N. J.
Destructive forest fires are reported

In large tracts of pine timber in Grimes
county, Texas.

American agents are busy In Bel-
gium recruiting Belgian glass blowers
for service in the United States.

Lieutenant Colonel Marchand, of
Fashoda fame, has been promoted to

the chief command of a brigade of
French troops In China.

Thursday, August 22.
The 33d annual convention of the

Irish National Catholic Union con-

vened at Plymouth yesterday.

The Rev. Thomas Barry, rector of

St. Anne's Catholic Church, Philadel-
phia, died yesterday in that city.

At Oalesburg, 111., yesterday, Sir
Alcantara, paced a mile heat In 2.05>4,
breaking the pacing record.

The state department received a dis-
patch yesterday from Minister Conger
announcing his arrival in Pekln.

The American Bar Association

opened its 24th annual meeting at De-
troit yesterday. Richard C. Dale, of
Philadelphia, made the principal ad-
dress.

President Loubet, of France, has
conferred upon President W. R. Har-
per, of the University of Chicago, the
decoration of the French Order of the
Legion of Honor.

Friday, August 23.
Isaac Whltback Von Shock, a former

Wisconsin congressman, died yester-
day at Baltimore.

Friends of Richard Croker assert
that He intends to sail for New York

August 24.
The Virginia constitutional conven-

tion resumed Its labors yesterday, af-
ter a recess of three weeks.

The post office at Petersburg, Tenn.,
was robbed of S3OO In cash and the
entire supply of stamps.

The report Is denied that President
Hays, of the Southern Pacific, is to

become president of the New York
Central.

Physicians attending Mrs. J. C. Beck-
ham, wife of the Kentucky governor,
pronounced her very much Improved

t&st night.

Baturday, August 24.
The Pittsburg Baseball Club, which

now leads In the National League race,
has signed all of its players for next
season.

Kansas will try to collect from the
Federal government $500,000 which
the state has paid on account of the
Quautrlll raid claims.

To Cure Coimtlpucion Forever.
Take Casern els Catidv Cathartic. 10c orSSft

If C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund niouev

Sheriff's Sale.

By virtue of a writ ol Fieri Facias
issued out of lite Court of Common Pleas
of Sullivan County, atul to me directed
and delivered, there will be exposed to
public naleat tlie Court House in Laporte
Sullivan County, Pa., on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER, i'J. 1901,
at 1 o'clock p. m , the following described
pieces or parcels ol real estate, viz:

All those certain pieces or |<orlion of
land situated and demg in the township
ofColley, county of Sullivan and state of

Pennsylvania and beiiur a |iorlioii of the
David Zigler warrant, to wit: Hue lot
known as lot No. 71, on the map made
by P. E. Alden ol the village of Lopez,
beginning at a street running from ihe
Lee settlement road to the I.oyalsock
Creek and the corner ol lot No. 7- on said
map and running north along said street
eighty feel tii the corner of lot No. 70 on
said map; thence west two hundred live
leet to a railroad switch; thence along
said railroad switch south eighty four
feel tot lie corner of lot No. 7'-: thence
east one hundred seventy lour leet to

place ol beginning.
Also one other lot known as lot No. 17

on a lore mentioned map of Lopez, begin-
ning at the l.ee settlement road and the
northwest corner of lot No. Iti: on said
map and running west along said street
filly feel; thence south two hundred feet
to a corner; thence east titty feet to the

| corner of lot No. 10: thence north along
line of said lot two hundred feel to the
place ol beginning.

Also one other lot known as lot No. IS
on afore mentioned map of Lopez, begin-
ning at the south tide of Ihe Lee settle-
ment road, at the northwest corner of lot
No, 17 and running south two hundred
leet to a corner; thence west tilth feet to
a corner; Ihence north two hundred leet
to the Lee settlement road; thence east
aloeg line ol said road to the place of
beginning. And lliere being erected on
the said lots three two story frame dwell-
ing houses, with out buildings, lots all
being improved and constituting a very
desirable village property.

Seized, taken Into execution and to he
sold as the property of Patrick A. Walhli
at the suii ol John W. Flvnn, (use).

H. W. OSLER, Sheritl.
E. J. MULI.CN, Attv.
Sheriffs office, Laporte, Pa.. Aug. 27, 'Ol.

S&S&^our
Money

SgSj»®| Back
this
as described.

FOR

We Ship this Bullet, Irelfht prepaid to the Mltsiulppl
Points west on eijual basis. liuflTetIs of quarter-sawed

oak, hand carved, highly polished, swell front, beveled-
edge mirror, 30 by 18 inches. It is 48 Inches long. 24

inches deep, 80}$ inches high. Retail price, |4U.00
920.25 saved in buying of the maker.

General Catalogue No. 99 contains thousands ofsimilar
bargains In I-Acrything to Mat, Use and Wear; has 480
payes, size 10% * 1* inches, equivalent to 1000 pagesof
ordinary size ; contains 1.'1.000 illustrations, quotes on over
lf>o,ooo articles. Kach copy costs fI.OS to print and 22

cents postage; is sent on receipt of 10 cents, mhlrh IO
cent* you dedurt from your llr«t order of 91*

Our Free Lithographed Book shows the 44 Famous
Maryland"Carpets, Wall Paper. Rugs, Dra|»eries, Sew-
ing Machines. Itlankets, Comforts, Framed Pictures, and
specialties in Upholstered Furniture in real colors, and
from this book you know in advance exactly how the
goods look. Carpet* sewed free, lining furnished without
charge, and freight paid on the aboti.

Why pay retail prices for anything? We sell every -
thing you buy Which l»ook do you want r Address all
orders and letters exactly this way:

JULIUS NINES & SON, Baltimore, Md., Dept. <O9
1-- -J

ICE CREAM.
Hitter's Ice (.'ream Parlor open

for the season, well prepared foi
public comforts in times of extreim
heat. Special attention given to tei
parties and weddings, irotlnsigle'f
lee ('ream has a distinct value an*
is a delicious treat. Hold fresh fron
tin* factory every Saturday evening

W. 15. ItiTTKR, l'rtiprietor.

LAPORTE ICE CREAM
PARLOR.

When the mercury goes up, go u|
too, to Funston's ice cream parloi
for a big dish of delicious coolness
Sold hy the quart or dish at rooin.<
in former Motel Maine, (food incas-
ure is a part of our religion and
prompt service and courteousnes?
are our sideline specialties for whicli
we make no extra charges. Open
every afternoon and evening with n
variety of flavored cream.

C'HAS. It. FUNSTON, Prop.

In lie: Kstate of Polly C. Steinhack
late of Davidson Township, Sullivan Co.
Pa., deceased.

To Addie K. Bushnell, Alice G.X'oble
and Alva'i. N'olile. her husband. 1,. I?
Steinhack, Irene 11nz7.cn, Nellie O. Rob
hinti and Taylor Robins, tier husband
Bell Ilousknecht ami Frank llousekneeht
her husband, and La Fayette l>. Steinhack
heirs of said Polly C. Steinhack and all
others interested : You are hereby notili
ed that the Orphans' Court ol Sullivan
County, l'a.. has awarded an impiest tc
make partition and valuation of certain
Real K.state of ihe mi id I'olly (J. Steitdiack
deceased, consisting of a lot ol' land and
dwelling house located thereon, in the
village ol Sonestown. Sullivan '.'ounty. l'a.
adjoining the Lorah Hotel.

And that said impicst will lie l.eld on
the premises aforesaid on TUKSI>AY the
10th dav of SKI'TKMI!KR. HtOl, at 2

o'clock a. in. when and where you may
attend if von think proper.

11. W. OSLKR, Sheritl.
Sherill's office, Laporte, Pa., July 22, 'Ol.

Notice of l>issoluti< in of
PA RTN KltS 1111': Notice is here

hy given, that the partnership lately sub
sisting between .John .1. Webster and
Wellington A. Rosencrnns, ol Laporte.
Pa., under the firm name ol' "La|iorte
Lumber Cotnpanv." was dissolved on the
2d day ol August. I*lol, by nitiltial con
sent. All debts owing lo said partner-
ship are to he received by \u25a0 loliii .1. Web
ster and all demands on the said partner
ship are to lie presented to him lor pay
ment.

.HUIX .1. WKIiSTKK,
WKI.LIXOTOXA. I« iSKXCUAXS.

A. .). Br.mh ky, Atty,

NoTICK OF Fo|{ MATit i.X tiF PAR-
TS'KRSIIM' under the provisions

ol'tlie Act ol'tieneral Assembly approved
May V. lS'.l'.t. authorizing the tbrmation
ot partnerships in which one or more, or
all of the partners, may limit their liabil-
ity lor the debts of the partnership to the
amount ol the capital .subscribed bv such
partner, or partners, respectively, and
providing penalties lor violation of its
prov isions.

Xoliee is hereby given that the under-
sinned subscribers, John .1. Webster and
Wellington A. Roseiierans of Laporte Ta.,
did on the second day of August A. I>.
1901, enter into anil form it limited par-
tnership the name of which is '-The I.a
porte I.umber and I'm rncd Wood T Ymipanv
Limited, The general purpose of said
partnership is "The manufacturing ol
lumber, manufacturing turned goods or
articles, novelties, etc. and purchasing
material to he used in the manufacture
thereof, and selling the products made
therefrom."

The names of the partners are John J.
Webster and Wellington A. b'osencrans.
The amount of capital subscribed by each
of said partners the 2d day ol August,
1901, is as follows, viz: I'v John J.
Webster there has been subscribed the
stun of(s3.'i(X 1.0(1) three thousand three
hundred dollars. By Wellington A. b'os-
encrans there has been subscribed the
slim of ($1100.00) one thousand one liun
died d illars.

All of said capital has been paid in by
said partners. The liability of each and
all oi said partners is limited in accor-
dance with the provisions of tiie aforesaid
Act of (iuneral Assembly, to wit Act ol
May 9. 1899, I'. L. 2til lo the following
sums or amounts, \ iz: Liability ol John
J. Webster is limited lothc sum of(!?.'!'!(HI)
three thousand three hundred dollars.
The liability of Wellington A. Rosencrans
is limited to the sum ol (IIINl.tIO) one
thousand one hundred dollars. The du-
ration or term for which said partnership
has been toriued is eight years from Aug-
ust 12, 1901, and ending August 12, 1909.

The Articles ol Partnership have ieen

lell lor record in the office of IIK ?? vr-
der of I)eeds of Sullivan County, ir La-
porle, Pa.

JollX J. WKBSTKK,
WELLINGTON A. ROSENCRANS.

Auguet 8, 1901.

| Bargains
CO TO CAMPBELL'S
THE SHUNK MERCHANT.

He luis a lot of good bargains for you. He is closing
out his Summer Goods to make room for his large Fall
jand Winter stock which be larger than ever before.

Bargains in Every Department.

Call and look them over. He will save you money
on everv thing in General Merchandise.

Highest Market Price Paid for Butter and
Eggs-

Chat Spring Cine
~

of ours is attracting wide
attention.

We are showing a wider range of excellent values in

popular flbnceb
Clotbtng Specialties

than you have ever seen before, including a com-
plete assortment of

Men's Striped Worsted Suits,
Men's Blue Serge Suits,
A Big Line of Men's Furnishings.

i
Boys' Sailor, Vcstee and Double Breasted Suits,
Boys' three piece Suits.

Hotel Carroll Block, \
. W .Lai 1 OH,Dushore, Pa.

Wright & Haight,
Furniture , . , 4s, c uJcHcsUmcy*

\

The Last Offices. The sa<l and solemn liour lliat comes to all man-
kind, We have, that experience which enables us to perform such
offices in a way to win the gratitude of the bereaved.

Here's how we get your e i9 Twelve years experience
approval; T has taught us how to supply
We Give You Your Money's

' the best;
Worth. We Want to Prove to You

Our Leadership.

FORKSVILLE, Sullivan Co., PA.
BRANCH CONNECTION AT

LAPOKTB, IF.A..
NEXT DOOR TO WAGON SHOP. K. A. CONKLIN, Mgr.

I PEOPLE'S NATIONALFAMILYNEWSPAPER.
Pub lis hc?l Mon-I Published on

day, Wednesday Thursday, and
AIpt II ftiiiJ Fridav, is in re- M ["11/ known for nearly
|\ kWa aiity a fine, fresh |\| r W- sixth years in every
I ? "

' every?other? day part of the United
j Daily, giving the States as a National

? latest news On days Family Newspaper
of issue, and cover- of the highest class,
ing news of the otli- for farmers and vill-
er three. It contains agers. It contains

t«,?? all important for- all the most impor-
eign cable news tant general news

VflDLr which amwars in Vllßu of the DAILYTIU-
TUIIIV Til 1: DAILY TRI- lUrin HCN'K up to the

BUNG of same date hour of go jng to
also Domestic and press, an Agricult-
Foreign Corresjion- ural Department of
denee. Short Stories, the highest order,
Elegant half-tones, has entertaining
Illustrations, Hum- reading for every

I * omus Items, Indus- member of the fam-

- ITRI-WFFKLYWEEKLYYWEEKLY M'&pTO
? 111 "ULItU I cultural Matters ' w hire are accepted

and Comprehensive as authority by far-
and reliable Finan- mers and country
cial and market re- merchants, and is
ports. clean, up to date,

interesting and in-
Regular sulscrip- structive.

.Kir- tioii price, »l..W|«r miniIkir Regular snbscrip-

TRIBUNE. TRIBUNE s""-*'00 "*

We furnish it with W c furnish itwith
the NEWS ITEM the NEWS ITEM
for f-J.OO per year. for $1.25 j»cr year.

Send all orders to THE NEWS ITEM, Laporte.

SEND YOUR ORDER FOR JOB PRINTING TO

I THE NEWS ITEM JOB OITICE.


